
     Families Of 



Welcome

In the chat box please write your name and your 
student(s) name and grade level. 

During presentations, please remain on mute and 
write any questions in the chat.



Agenda

● Welcome
● Ice Breaker/ Adult SEL
● FOH Updates

○ Upcoming Events
○ Community Resources

● Information from Administration
● Q&A



Adult Strategies to Bring SEL to Life 
Affirmations 

Research suggests that affirmations can help you fell better about 
yourself and  perform better at work/shool. Spending just a few 
minutes thinking about your best qualities can decrease stress, 

increase your confidence, and improve your chances of a successful 
day.



So, what are affirmations? 

Affirmations always have 3 consistent 
elements: They are said in the present 
tense, only include positive words, and 
are spoken as a statement of truth. 
Affirmations really work because your 
brain functions literally and in the present 
moment.



I am confident and able to handle any obstacle 
thrown in front of me.

My presence is my power.

I am superior to negative thoughts and low 
actions.

I treat others with respect and appreciate their 
individuality.

I have the power to create positive change.

10 Affirmations 

My ability to conquer my challenges is limitless; my 
potential to succeed is infinite.

I am in the process of becoming the best version 
of myself.

I am grateful to learn from new experiences, even 
if I struggle.

I am focused and persistent.

I am proud of myself and all that I have 
accomplished.



Upcoming Events

● 12/20 Winter Break
● 1/3- Students Return to school









Remote Learning

No In person learning this week.

Live google instruction from 9-11 for grades K-3; and 9am - 12pm for grades 4-5

Please call if you have any questions.

773-534-7405.

We've moved to remote due to positive cases in the following classrooms:

105 - Broach 108 - Proshka 110 - Koerner 212 - Padavic 228 - Taylor



Links for Covid Resources

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/covid-testing.html

Testing info

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o5-yJ6QTz5ADzcC2q5yVMtlIA4P1u
05DbEEtizi65Lk/edit?usp=sharing

Here is the CPS provided link to Pediatric Covid Testing Sites in the city. 
Please use this resource if you need to get you student tested.

https://www.chicago.gov/city/en/sites/covid-19/home/covid-testing.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o5-yJ6QTz5ADzcC2q5yVMtlIA4P1u05DbEEtizi65Lk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o5-yJ6QTz5ADzcC2q5yVMtlIA4P1u05DbEEtizi65Lk/edit?usp=sharing


Families Of Hope is a group led by 
parents/guardians, grandparents, aunts/uncles, and 
adults, that supports the students/staff and overall 

community at Hope Learning Academy. 


